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jçdernisatiçn and reJuse çf cultural heritage buildings has been a cçnstant theme çver a lçng periçd
çf time; fçr sçme buildings this begins shçrtly after çriginal cçnstructiçn and is a cçntinuing prçcessK
AdaptatiçnI alteratiçn and extensiçn may all be part çf thisI as captured by qp bliçt – “fn successiçn
eçuses rise and fallI crumbleI are extendedI Are remçvedI destrçyedI restçred” xNzK
jçre recent examples include in içndçn the adaptatiçn çf the hing Charles malace at dreenwich
Eitself a wçrld heritage siteF fçr qrinity Cçllege çf jusic and pt mancras ChambersI nçw returned tç
luxury hçtel useK tarehçuses are cçnverted tç apartments and art galleries and private dwellings tç
hçtelsK At çne extremeI façade retentiçn keeps at least a part çf what is deemed tç be çf significanceK
qhe challenges such changes çffer are cçnsiderableI aestheticallyI technically and in terms çf heritage
significanceK qhese include determining an acceptable apprçach when adding çr extendingI recçncilJ
ing design life requirements between new cçnstructiçn and fabric which may be several hundred years
çldI the applicatiçn çf regulatçry requirements tç new and çldI avçiding unintended changes tç existJ
ing lçadJpathsK A delicate balance between an element çf pragmatism in accçmmçdating change withJ
çut excessive cçmprçmise is requiredK
qhe need tç meet these challenges is imperativeK fn bngland alçne it is thçught that there are
apprçximately NTMMM listed buildings ‘at risk’K Apprçpriate reJuse çf such buildingsI with çr withçut an
actual change çf useI is needed tç prçvide them with a viable ecçnçmic futureI a ‘future fçr the past’K
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fn lççking at the basic premise çf ‘enabling a future fçr cultural heritage buildings’ there may be an
implicit assumptiçnI and indeed expectatiçnI that this should be achievedK Befçre pursuing this
assumptiçn there are a number çf key issues tç explçreK qhese include the çbviçus need tç decide what
cçnstitutes cultural heritage in this cçntextI a framewçrk fçr deciding what can sensibly be preserved
in sçme fçrm fçr the future and the technical challenges that need tç be metK
thile the examples within the paper are generally drawn frçm dreat BritainI it is apparent that the
issues apply tç a much wider geçgraphical spread and the cçncerns are relevant tç the internatiçnal
heritage cçmmunityK
NKNK Cultural heritage
qhe definitiçn çf cultural heritage has been variçusly addressed by çthersK qhe tçrld BankI fçr
exampleI defines physical cultural resçurcesI alsç knçwn inter alia as cultural heritageI as “mçvable çr
immçvable çbjectsI sitesI structuresI grçups çf structuresI and natural features and landscapes that
have archaeçlçgicalI paleçntçlçgicalI histçricalI architecturalI religiçusI aestheticI çr çther cultural
significanceK” httpWLLgçKwçrldbankKçrgLfejVdNcllMK xOz
fn this paper the fçcus is çn buildings rather than çther assets such as sites and landscapesK
fn bngland such buildings are accçrded special status and are designated as ‘listed’K bnglish eeritage
çn its website EwwwKenglishJheritageKçgKukyF describes the impçrtance çf such buildings as fçllçwsW
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iisting helps us acknowledge and understand our shared historyK ft marks and celebrates a buildingDs
special architectural and historic interestI and also brings it under the consideration of the planning
system so that some thought will be taken about its futureK
fn bngland there are just çver PTMIMMM listed building entries; çf these OKRB are deemed tç be çf
‘exceptiçnal interestI sçmetimes cçnsidered tç be internatiçnally impçrtantI and a further RKRB are
acknçwledged as ‘particularly impçrtant buildings çf mçre than special interest’K qhus in bngland
alçne Ençt dreat BritainI as pcçtland and tales have their çwn heritage bçdies and separate prçtectiçn
statusF there are apprçximately PMIMMM buildings deemed tç be at least çf particular impçrtance but
alsç a further P4MIMMM classed as being çf natiçnal interest and special impçrtanceK fn additiçn there
are further buildings which may be recçgnised as being çf lçcal impçrtance and regarded as significant
within a cçmmunityK
qhe çlder a building isI the greater the likelihççd that it will be listedK AgainI in bnglandI abçut NRB
çf all listed buildings date frçm befçre NSMMK qhe spread çf age and significance çf heritage buildings
will vary by cçuntry and prçbably alsç by regiçnI but it is prçbably fair tç suggest that the prçblem çf
allçcating apprçpriate funds fçr the preservatiçn çf cultural heritage is widespreadK iççking at this
issue in the first half çf OMNOI it is easy tç understand why such funds may be particularly squeezed
and why there is an even greater imperative tç identify sçlutiçns which ‘enable a future’ in an
ecçnçmic sense while simultaneçusly maintaining the essence çf what makes the building impçrtant
and cçnstitutes its cultural heritageK
qhere may be a perceptiçn that the latter requirement precludes alteratiçns and additiçns and requires
the building tç be maintained in its present fçrm and pçssibly in its present useK ff a viable future is tç
be enabledI ‘unlçcking the pçtential çf the building’ tç use a phrase seen çn the scaffçld arçund
a building in çne çf the great içndçn estatesI then prçtectiçn çf cultural heritage whether by statute çr
çtherwise has tç be seen as a challenge rather than a cçnstraintK thile any change needs tç be very
carefully assessed in terms çf aestheticsI changes tç fabric and technical requirements it is alsç
impçrtant tç recçgnise that all buildings undergç change thrçughçut their lifeK qhe details çf ‘listing’
cçnstitute what is deemed tç be significant at a particular dateI but fçr an çlder building in particular
will include changes and additiçns that have taken place frçm the time çf the çriginal cçnstructiçn up
tç that dateK
there change tç heritage cçnstructiçn is cçntemplatedI its significance shçuld be explçred at the
çutsetI including the fçllçwing activitiesW
– Carry çut an audit çf the fabric in çrder tç identify çriginal material;
– fdentify mçdificatiçnsI with dates where pçssible;
– fdentify later additiçnsI with dates where pçssible; and
– Assess the cultural significance çf the buildingK
qhis establishes a reasçnable starting pçint fçr determining where changes may be mçst acceptable –
and where intrusive wçrks shçuld be minimised as far as pçssibleK
bxamples çf buildings where change has been made vary by sizeI age and heritage significanceK qhey
vary frçm cçuntry churches several hundred years çld tç rçyal palacesI dçmestic buildingsI industrial
facilities and railway statiçnsK
qhis paper includes sçme mçre detailed case studies çf buildings where bçth alteratiçn and change çf
use have taken place çver timeI with descriptiçn çf the particular technical issues encçunteredK ft is
alsç recçgnised that there are many examples çf cultural heritage where nç change çf use is
cçntemplated but alteratiçns and additiçns may be desirable fçr a variety çf reasçnsI fçr example tç
attract mçre visitçrsI tç retain present level çf useI tç expand educatiçnal facilities etcK cçr all
buildings there is a need fçr regularI apprçpriate maintenanceI which itself has financial implicatiçns
and a requirementI which is itself an issueI fçr availability çf the requisite skills xPzK thile in general
best practice has advçcated use çf matching materials fçr repairs and maintenanceI there is alsç a rçle
fçr the develçpment çf new technçlçgies and sustainable sçlutiçnsK
fn many ancient mçnumentsI part çf the ‘standard’ infçrmatiçn fçr visitçrs is a plan cçlçured tç
indicate the date çf cçnstructiçn çf different partsK Cçmmçnly in churchesI fçr exampleI phases çf
cçnstructiçn çver a periçd çf several hundred years will have taken placeK qhe Church çf pt kichçlas
in pevençaksI hentI tç give but çne example amçngst manyI is drade ffG listedK mart çf the fabric dates
frçm the NPC when the çriginal church was cçnstructedI with additiçns recçrded tç the NRC Eand
a pulpit frçm NSPSFK fn the late OMCI in cçmmçn with a number çf çther churches çf a range çf size
and significanceI there was a desire tç expand the accçmmçdatiçn at the church tç çffer a wider range
çf activities çn the siteI and an undercrçft was cçnstructedK qhis was the çptiçn selectedI after detailed
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cçnsideratiçnI frçm a number cçnsideredI and necessarily required geçtechnicalI structural and
archaeçlçgical investigatiçnsI tçgether with mçnitçring during the wçrksK aespite the extensive wçrk
required tç the existing fçundatiçns the cçnstructiçn was achieved withçut incident and the new
facilities have enhanced the cçmmunity use çf the histçric church Eand have presumably been
recçgnised with sçme additiçnal cçlçuring çn its histçric planFK
A rather different church prçject is the cçnversiçn çf a church in jaastricht dating frçm NOV4 tç
a bççkshçp after previçus use as a warehçuse and a bicycle pçundKeere the nave has been left
untçuched and an independent multiJstçrey structure has been cçnstructed within it tç hçuse the
bççksK Climbing stairs tç the tçp çf the bççk stçre allçws a clçse view çf the vaulting and ceiling
paintings which date back as far as NPPT x4zK httpWLLwwwKselexyzKnlLwinkelLPULselexyzJdçminicanenL
qhe changes tç a building may be internal andLçr by additiçnEsFK kew cçnstructiçn may be an
extensiçn tç the çriginal fççtprint çr a separate building within the curtilageK fn each case the interface
will be çf impçrtanceI as will each çf the separate cçmpçnentsK An extreme example here is perhaps
the famçus myramid within the içuvreI which was itself çriginally cçnstructed as a rçyal palace with
the earliest sectiçns dating back tç the late NSCK qhe myramid was criticised as being extravagant and
certainly arçused strçng views at the time çf its cçnstructiçnI but is nçw recçgnised as an integral part
çf this internatiçnally famçus gallery and is itself an impçrtant structure in its çwn rightK
A cçntrçversial sçlutiçn fçr preserving cultural heritageI seen by sçme as that çf last resçrtI may be the
retentiçn çf the facade alçneK qhis may adçpted where the significance çf the building lies primarily
in the facadeI perhaps in its cçntributiçn tç a streetscape rather than in its entirety in its çwn rightI çr
where it is the çnly element çf the building that can be preserved withçut extreme alteratiçn and
interventiçn tç the interiçr such that the heritage value is cçmprçmisedK qhe reasçns are explçred
further in guidance çn retentiçn çf masçnry facades published by CfofA xRzK
NKOK petting priorities
qhe numbers abçve suggest clearly that priçrities are needed in determining where effçrts are best
directed tç enable a future fçr cultural heritageK fn examining this further there is a distinctiçn tç be
drawn between cultural heritage in public çwnership and that in private handsI nçtwithstanding
çbligatiçns that may be impçsed çn private çwnersK
qhe majçrity çf designated buildings are in private handsI but there is a need fçr public funding tç suppçrt
the çwners in the majçr tasks çf maintaining their prçperties tç prevent the lçss çf significant fabric and
making adaptatiçns where necessaryK fn additiçn çf cçurse there is a further call fçr funds fçr the upkeep
and repair çf the great natiçnal mçnumentsK qhe need tç prçvide safe accessI including access fçr the
disabledI can be a particular challenge fçr such buildingsI and this is çnly çne aspect çf stewardshipK
qhe bnglish eeritage Cçrpçrate mlan fçr OMNNJOMNR xSz nçtes that heritage at risk is increasing in sçme
areasI and alsç identifies the need tç ‘find new partnerships with public and private fundersKKKKK tç help
reduce the amçunt çf heritage at risk in a measurable way’K qhis is identified as çne çf the key areas
where they need tç be successful çver the lifetime çf the planK
fn additiçn tç public fundsI a future fçr cultural heritage may be enabled by philanthrçpic dçnatiçn and
by develçpers with sufficient visiçnI perhaps as part çf the partnership referred tç abçveK earry
eandelsman çf janhattan içft CçrpçratiçnI fçr exampleI is nçted in a recent article xTz as “having a
talent fçr breathing new life intç çld buildings”K ft is the janhattan içft Cçrpçratiçn which has
transfçrmed the fçrmer jidland drand eçtel at pt mancras ptatiçn in içndçn intç the pt mancras
oenaissance eçtel in a prçject lasting çver a decadeI described in this paper in further detailK fn the
same article he is quçted as saying “jany peçple thçught f was madK But when f walked intç the
building f knew it had tç be rescuedK dilbert pcçtt’s architecture is çutstandingKKKKK” ff this is ‘madness’
then it is çf a sçrt that the heritage cçmmunity needs tç be grateful fçr and fçster wherever pçssible!
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merformance requirements
qhe technical challenges çf enabling a future fçr a heritage building are alsç significantK qhere is
a need tç understand the details çf the çriginal cçnstructiçnI changes that may have been carried çut in
the past and the materials usedK lften recçrds are pççrI incçmplete çr in many cases nçnJexistentK At
presentI while there is plenty çf guidance çn surveysI appraisal and the use çf materials in histçric
buildingsI and there is access tç histçric design cçdesI there is nç single reference that sets çut a ‘cçde
çf practice’ fçr adaptatiçn – perhaps because sç much needs tç be decided çn a case by case basisK
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Cracking and signs çf mçvement may appear alarming Esee cigure NF but further investigatiçn may
cçnfirm that these are histçric and that mçvement has ceasedK

cigK N eistçric distçrtiçn in timber framed hçuseI ©meter oçss

cçr an engineer the prçcess çf appraisal is a critical activity at the çutset where adaptive reuse is
cçntemplatedK qhere is a need tç develçp an understanding çf the structural perfçrmanceI and tç assess
the impact çf what is prçpçsedK
qhe key aspects çf perfçrmance tç be examined includeW
– ptability;
– oçbustness;
– bxisting lçadpaths;
– fmpçsed lçad capacity Eand cçmpatibility with the prçpçsed useEsFF;
– aurability;
– cire resistance; and
– perviceabilityK
there alteratiçnsLadditiçnsLchange çf use are prçpçsedI the impact çf statutçry requirements Ein the
rh the Building oegulatiçnsF çnI fçr exampleI fire resistance and rçbustness must be taken intç
accçuntK bven where specific requirements are nçt applicableI the engineer may make a pragmatic
assessment çf the rçbustness çf the structure and recçmmend additiçnal measures in sçme instances –
perhaps in limited areas çnly çf an existing buildingK
qhere is a need tç cçnsider lçadingI means çf escape and accessK bach çf these may have an impact çn
what can be achievedI in particular if intrusive wçrks çn heritage fabric are tç be minimisedK
fn the rh where there is a change çf use then the current regulatiçns will be deemed tç applyI
althçugh this is nçt the case where the çriginal use is retainedK qhis can raise sçme interesting issues
where use has changed several times in the lifetime çf a buildingK
qhe cçde requirements fçr impçsed lçading can be unduly çnerçusK ft may mean that there is a need tç
lççk atI fçr exampleI nçt just the intended use çf the building çverall but the use çf specific areas and
agree impçsed lçads çn almçst a rççmJbyJrççm basisK qhere is at least çne example – and likely tç be
çthers – çf a fine drade N listed building in içndçn where lçading restrictiçns mean a limit çn the
numbers allçwed at functiçns within çne çf the main rççmsK
tçrking çn existing buildings in general carries a number çf unknçwns in terms çf scçpe and cçstI
and the wçrk invçlved in adapting a heritage building fçr reJuse is a specialised case çf such wçrk –
the different items in very simplistic terms being the requirement fçr craft skillsI materials that may be
less cçmmçnly used çr availableI and the time taken fçr agreement with heritage authçritiesK
qhe prçcess çf appraisal has been well described in a number çf what are prçbably accepted as
standard referencesI with Bob aigest PSS Eptructural appraisal çf existing buildings fçr change çf useF
xUz prçviding specific guidance when change çf use is intendedK qhese prçvide the basis fçr
underwriting the current cçnditiçn çf a structure and its ability tç withstand the intended future useI
fçcusing çn the key aspects çf perfçrmance identified abçveK
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OKOK aesign iife
thile infçrmatiçn exists çn technical aspects çf appraisal and change çf useI these dç nçt prçvide
explicit guidance as tç the anticipated future life çf the structureI çr its resilience in relatiçn tçI fçr
exampleI the change in envirçnmental lçads due tç climate changeK qhere is an implicit assumptiçn
that prçvided an adequate appraisal has been carried çut and the structure is inspected and maintained
cçnsistent with its envirçnment and useI then there is generally a lçng life expectancyK qhe impçrtance
çf regular inspectiçn and maintenance is emphasisedK
cçr çlder buildings the idea çf design life is less likely tç have been an explicit cçnsideratiçnI althçugh
in many cases the lçcal materials used were inherently durableI the standard çf wçrkmanship was
çften Ebut by nç means alwaysF highI and with apprçpriate care these have lasted wellK qhe areas
where this is nçt the case are well dçcumented – timbers built intç sçlid wallsI irçn and early steel
where mçisture has been held against the structureI use çf pççr quality bricks where hidden frçm viewI
failure tç keep water away frçm susceptible materialsI even fabric prematurely damaged by
inapprçpriate interventiçn in the mçre recent pastKxVz
lne apprçach is tç invçke the ‘hundred year’ ruleI whereby it is held that if a building is nçt shçwing
signs çf distress and the fçllçwing all applyW
– qhere is an identifiable stability system;
– ft has stççd fçr a hundred years; and
– qhe impçsed lçads dç nçt changeI
then prçvided it is well maintained it shçuld cçntinue tç perfçrm satisfactçrilyK ft might be arguedI
hçweverI that this wçuld nçt stand gççd fçr all time in all casesI as there is a natural prçcess çf
material changeI sçme çf which cannçt be seenI and the impact çfI fçr exampleI cyclical mçvement
may equally be bçth deleteriçus and undetectedK qhis suggestsI as has been pçinted çut by çthersI that
there remains ample scçpe fçr studying further the behaviçur çf histçric structures and develçping
a mçre defined system çf assessing future perfçrmanceK ft alsç has tç be emphasised that fçr materials
where brittle failure çccursI with cast irçn being a prime exampleI the ‘rule’ is nçt safe and it must nçt
be applied blindlyK mast perfçrmance may nçt always be a satisfactçry guide xNMzK
qhe cçncept çf an explicit design life is sçmething which has entered the vçcabulary çf the structural
engineer relatively recentlyI prçbably within the past thirty çr fçrty years çr sçK
cçr an existing structure undergçing refurbishment it is pçssible tç define the design life accçrding tç
mçdern standards fçr elements çf new cçnstructiçnK cçr the retained structure hçweverI which might
typically be expected tç be the majçrity Eçther than fçr wçrks such as façade retentiçnFI the residual
life can çnly be determined using an apprçpriate prçcess çf appraisalI incçrpçrating investigatiçns as
are deemed tç be necessary and accepting a xlimitedz degree çf residual riskK qhe strategy fçr such
justificatiçn needs tç be established fçr different elements çf the structureI depending çn the
materialLuseLcçnditiçn and the anticipated envirçnment in which it will be used and maintainedK
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PKNK qrinity College of MusicI Greenwich
qrinity Cçllege çf jusic is a gççd example çf a cçmplete change çf use – and nçt the first in the life çf the
buildingK ft illustrates well the variçus stages çf investigatiçn and appraisal that were identified earlierK
hing Charles Cçurt is part çf the jaritime dreenwich tçrld eeritage pite and is drade N listedK After
extensive structural refurbishment it reçpened as qrinity Cçllege çf jusic in lctçber OMMNK
ft was çriginally built as a oçyal malace fçr Charles ff but never çccupied and instead used as a oçyal
eçspital fçr naval seaman until NUSVK cçr the next NOR years it was part çf the oçyal kaval CçllegeK
auring this periçd changes tççk placeI including extensive alteratiçns tç the flççrsI additiçn çf new
wings and substantial rebuilding çf the testern oange Eçriginally cçmpleted by tren in NSVUFI as
shçwn in cigure P belçwK
qhe main ranges were çriginally the hçspital ward blçcksK qhe circulatiçn rçutes between the
paviliçns and the main ranges were nçt ideal fçr the new single use prçpçsedI and required careful
cçnsideratiçn in relatiçn tç retentiçn çf çriginal çr çtherwise significant fabricK
oepairsI strengthening and alteratiçn wçrks were undertaken tç extensive areas çf these flççrs during
the mid and late OMth Century; these were principally tç the secçnd flççr çf the bastern oange where
large areas çf the existing cçnstructiçn were replaced with reinfçrced cçncrete cçnstructiçnK
blsewhereI and particularly in the first flççr çf the bastern oangeI steel beams were intrçduced at that
time tç supplement çr replace çriginal primary timber beamsK
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As part çf the prçpçsed cçnversiçn wçrks at the very end çf OM th Century a number çf investigatiçns
were required tç determine structural detailsK As a drade N listed building any intrusive investigatiçns
required heritage cçnsentI and thrçughçut the cçurse çf the prçject there were cçntinuing discussiçns
with bnglish eeritageK

cigK O hing Charles CçurtI dreenwich

qhe investigatiçns were carried çut in twç phasesK An initial exercise cçnsisted çf simple çperatiçns
such as lifting flççr bçards tç check timber flççr jçists in a few lçcatiçnsK qhe secçnd phase built çn
thatI with intrusive investigatiçns such as trial pits and masçnry cçringK Based çn these investigatiçns
an extensive ‘library’ çf details was develçpedI shçwing repairsI strengtheningI fçrmatiçn çf çpenings
etcI bçth typical and lçcatiçnJspecificK

cigK P aevelçpment çf hing Charles Cçurt at dreenwich

As an educatiçnal facility and music schççl it required bçth a library and practice rççmsK cçr the
fçrmer flççrs were strengthened and fçr the latter independent acçustically isçlated structures were
installed çn the existing flççrsK fn bçth cases the principle was tç add tç existing structure rather than
alter çr replaceI and the details develçped permitted remçval çf the additiçns at sçme time in the future
if requiredK fn general hçwever an impçrtant element in develçping the design çf the new facility was
the attempt tç match new uses tç previçus in terms çf likely impçsed lçad sç as tç minimise any
changes tç the structureK
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PKOK pt mancras oenaissance eotel
qhis is a further example çf a drade N listed building which has had several changes çf use in the NRM
years since its çriginal cçnstructiçn as the jidland drand eçtelI designed by pir deçrge dilbert pcçttK
qhe hçtel fçrmed the frçntage tç the new lçngJspan arch structure at pt mancras ptatiçnI which was
under cçnstructiçn at the timeK
qhis red brick structureI cçmprising generally six stçreys and twç levels çf basement with a tall clçck
tçwer çn the east sideI hçused what was in its day a high quality hçtel with mçre than 4MM rççmsI
a spectacular sweeping cantilever stçne staircase and an early example çf a hydraulic liftK By the midJ
NVPMs it was deemed tç be tçç dated tç çperate successfully as a hçtel and tçç expensive tç mçderniseK
ft was taken intç use as railway çfficesI knçwn as pt mancras ChambersI but was çnce mçre vacated
when it was judged tç nç lçnger meet fire regulatiçnsK qhe years when it then stççd empty led tç
severe deteriçratiçn externally and damage tç fabric internallyK
lf variçus plans put fçrward fçr its future it was the prçpçsal by janhattan içfts tç restçre it tç its
çriginal functiçn as a high class hçtel which was adçptedK
juch çf the building has fireprççf flççrsI incçrpçrating a prçprietary system develçped by jçrelandK
qhis cçmprises timber flççrbçards çn bearersI laid çn cçarse lime cçncrete çn cçrrugated sheeting
which in turn is suppçrted çn wrçught irçn bçw trussesK qhe plaster ceilings are suppçrted by timber
jçists attached tç the underside çf the trussesK
marts çf the jçreland flççrs were fçund tç have deteriçrated significantly due tç lçngJterm water
ingress and required replacementK fnvestigatiçns were carried çut tç determine the extent çf damage tç
the flççrs and the areas where repairs were neededK qhe fçrm çf the flççrs alsç required the arch
thrusts tç be catered fçr in areas where adjacent bays are remçvedI fçr example tç install new liftsK qhe
details fçr tempçrary wçrks had tç be develçped tç accçmmçdate this scenariç – just çne aspect çf the
structural details that were needed fçr this prçjectK
qhe appraisal çf the structure required an understanding çf the variçus materials and their useI their
present cçnditiçn and the lçadpaths within the buildingK qesting çf the cçncrete frçm the jçreland
flççrs Ecçred samplesFI the wrçught irçn EtçkensF and masçnry frçm the walls was carried çutK qhe
cçncrete gave a spread çf resultsI which is nçt surprising given the nature çf the materialI cçnsisting çf
crushedI varied aggregate in a weak matrix çf essentially lime with sçme indicatiçns çf mçrtland
cement; the wrçught irçn tests gave ultimate strengths in a range arçund 4MMkLmmOI allçwing a safe
wçrking stress tç be derived with apprçpriate factçrs çf safety accçrding tç standard referencesI while
the masçnry tests gave reasçnably cçnsistent results frçm which design strengths were adçpted fçr
walls çf less than twç bricks thickness and thçse çf greater thicknessK fn additiçnI detailed
investigatiçn çf the timber has been carried çutI in particular the rççf trusses xVzK
ft has alsç been necessary tç address the requirements çf current building regulatiçnsI with thçse
relating tç fireI services and staircases and balustrades having sçme çf the greatest impactK cçr the
latterI the issues were thçse çf balustrade height and ‘çpenJness’; the latter was a particular issue fçr
the ‘back çf hçuse’ staircasesK qhe requirements were addressed by raising the balustrades and adding
mesh inJfill panelsK
PKPK pun Yat pen MuseumI eong hong
qhe pun vat pen juseum in eçng hçng çccupies a building cçnstructed as hçm qçng eall between
NVN4JNVNT and refurbished in OMM4K ft was çriginally built fçr a private çwner and then acquired by the
jçrmçn ChurchI sç çver the hundred çr sç years since cçnstructiçn it has already had bçth a change
çf use and sçme alteratiçnsI althçugh kept substantially intactK iike pt mancras Chambers it had been
threatened with demçlitiçnI in this case despite its listed statusK
ft has three stçreys with a semiJbasement and is built çf structural steel with brick and stçne masçnryI
which was very much stateJçfJ theJart in eçng hçng the early OMC Kqhe building was given drade ff
histçric building status in NVVM in recçgnitiçn çf its ‘histçrical and architectural significance’K A detailed
descriptiçn çf the building and the refurbishment wçrks was given in a paper presented at the
Cçnservatiçn çf eeritage Buildings Cçnference in eçng hçng çn NS jay OMMT and subsequently in an
edited versiçn çf the paper which was published in qhe ptructural bngineer in lctçber OMMT xNNzK
A thçrçugh structural survey including materials testing was carried çut; as nçted earlier this is
a general requirement fçr such wçrk but essential in the absenceI as in this caseI çf archive drawings çr
çther infçrmatiçn çn the structureK qests were carried çut çn the cçncrete slabsI including test samples
frçm the cçld wçrked wires used as reinfçrcement in a sçmewhat nçvel system described further in the
paper referenced hereK fn additiçnI a fullJscale static lçading test was carried çut tç verify the ability çf
the slabs tç carry the additiçnal impçsed lçad required fçr museum useK
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oepairs and remedial wçrks were carried çut tç address cçrrçsiçn çf the steelwçrk and sçme lçcalised
deteriçratiçn çf cçncreteK mart çf the timber staircase had been weakened by termite attackI which was
remedied by replacement çf a sectiçn çf timberK
fn this case the issue çf Building oegulatiçns as applied tç staircases and balustrades was addressed
rather differently frçm the sçlutiçns at pt mancras oenaissance eçtelK A new staircase in structural
steelwçrk was inserted in an area çf lçwer heritage valueI and a lift fçr disabled access was similarly
sitedI althçugh this pçsed a number çf technical challengesK cçr the grand timber staircaseI in çrder tç
allçw its use as an escape stair withçut mçdificatiçn tç the balustradeI the number çf museum visitçrs
was limited and “management measures” were intrçduced tç “discçurage visitçrs straying tçç clçse tç
the edge” xNNzK
qhe three heritage buildings described here fçrm a tiny prçpçrtiçn çf instances where cultural heritage
has been preserved and given a viable ecçnçmic future thrçugh a prçcess çf defining a change çf use
and the alteratiçns and repairs necessary tç enable thisK qhere are clearly sçme cçmmçn factçrsI but in
each case there has been a particular assessment çf the key cultural significance and hçw this can best
be preserved with minimum interventiçn tç heritage fabricK
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ft is unlikely that in many cases a future will be enabled fçr cultural heritage buildings withçut
acceptance çf sçme changeI be that alteratiçn çr additiçn tç the fabricI change çf use and incçrpçratiçn
çf attendant requirementsI çr sçme cçmbinatiçn çf theseK qhere is a need tç intrçduce sçme rigçur intç
determining what is acceptable in terms çf change in çrder tç avçid damagingI diluting çr lçsing
essential elements çf cultural heritageK ft is alsç impçrtant tç recçgnise that such change may be çnly
the latest in the histçry çf the building and that withçut itI crumbling and eventual destructiçnI tç use
bliçt’s descriptiçnI may be inevitableK
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